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Another Ttto.

"Again hag tho PresiUot exercised

liii comtitulional prerogative by v

toincf lha bill passed bjr Ctngran
prohibiting the use of troop at pol
ling places on election day. In at-

tempting to eeuse the vto the Ore

gonian of the 14th says that, "in no

iostar.ee has thtrs been tho least in

trusion, or intimidation by the milita

ry tor is thers a parVcle cf probabili

ty or danger ol anything of the kind."
This assertion is but one of the innu-

merable mittreprcsentaiion that fill

tbo editorials columns ot th. t pnpvr

from day to day. Has it already for-gette- n

the presidtuiiial election in

1876, when accerding to Brigadier-Genera- l

Augers report, "it was found

that upon the day of election ti e

detachments of troops were at 62

points within the limits of the dept,

V" does it appear that there ling

been no "intrusion," when according

to that report nearly the whole ol

these 62 detachments of trt-op- weio
ordered to their different destina

tions so as to arrive by the ilay of the

election, and farther that they were

to leave those points within a few

days after tho election? with these

stern iacts before them, that like

Danqiio' ghost wll not down, the
insincerity and hypocricy ot those
journals that assert there is no d in-

ger becomes apparent.
Tho United Slates army has b"en

used on an election day, and under
the law as it now stands c ay bo ucd
again. The President whose place
was secured by such questionable

means, and who could say in his

veto that, "n in i nidation or riercin
should be allowed to control or infiu

ence citizens in their right to vole,
whether it appears in the shape ol
combinations ot evil disposed per-

sons, or of the military force ot the
United Status," must indeed have

fit th 1 icoisistency when he aflixed
his signaluro to the veto. The cnun

try at large wishes to avoid th rvj e.
ctilion of the d'sgraojful
that culminated in placing in the
presidential chair one whose title to
that honarablt position will ever be
ubjflUt to doubt and dint nut. There

will erer be danger as lnii' nsihat
menace to liberty, a standing army,
can bo stationed so as to cover the
poll.

Oregon Narrow linuge Railway.

Tho report of 15. J. IVngra, lVei
dent of the above named corporation,
i.too lengthy for republication, hut

contains the following fuels: Piv
liminary survey commenced Fclmia
ry 6th, Mr. IK-nr- Thielson Cliiet En

ginocr, at Springfield, and concluded

at Oregon City April 1st, showing a

practical route, light grade lines; ami

'capacity tor easy construction, dis-

tance 110 J miles. The route averages

a location ten miles cast of tho pres-

ent 0. &. C. U. li. with width of ug

ricultur.il land between the road line

and the mountains of 8 to '20 miles,

already settled, nud settlements are

rapidly extending into the mountain

valleys and toot hills. IDs report
show that an extensive and produc-

tive region can be da ended on to
supply traflio for th road. The
northern terminus is located at Ore

gon City, until such lim as the rail

road system cl O'. r State shall b

farther doviloped. An agreement wit

th C.nlral Pacific railroad compun
i made that if the road is const met h
tc Springfield during the jeer l8S0,

that company will run a line to con

ncct from Springfield to Winncmuoca

offering a railroad connection diivc

Willi Hie Atlantic Males, drain ca

be lrightod down frdm Oregon City
toPoilland at about the same cost

a crossing it from KjihI Portland to
Portland, which 'bv als the neee

ty lor constructing that part of tla

road. There will be n dillioulty in

floating the company' bonds a, the
xtent of $4,500 per mile, which lie

cessitate subscription ot $1,000 pel
mile for the 110 mile. Intvirsl will
be ten per cent, but the President be
liT that i loo hiiiti. II tliiuki
that bonds can be negotiated at seven
per cent. Subscription were Ireely
made until tbj poopl saw urvyor
in the field, wlieti they lot k il for
grinlcJ that the road would be built
an I cased to subscribe, Th dire-
ctor have low decided net to pro-

ve l unti: subscription equal
to 2,(K0 per mile (hall b ins.l, this
Summer, win h with ie nm to be

raNd on bonds and the $2,000 per
mile to b subscribed bv the stock

holder, will inaU the $3,500 prr
milu ne. ded to construct and equip
th road.

1 Miilake.

Before the election by w! ioh tl

new constitution wat adopted in Cal-iiorri-

w wr informed that th in-

fluence that would be cast mainly far
the new organic law would be em
posed ol the rabble, and communistic

individuals that inhabit the cilie.
Thi seems to have been all a mis

take. The rabble and the Imodium

of tho city availed themselves of the

opportunity to gather in tho filthy

lucre by voting tor the capitalist and

coi potation. The supporter of the

new law had nothing to spend ferits
aid; capital and monopoly could uf

ford to purchase vole. I hi ex

plain why th largo ciii' ol Cnlifor
nia gave majoiiiii--s again"!, tho new

law, while tho rural districts cast the

vote that elected it to be supreme

law of the land. The very organs

that made the sand lots a bug bear to

fiiirhteii the orderly potion ot the

community worked in concert with

the lowest and vilest class when

came 'o a finsil iiif.
Gave Hollo's.

Geo. Hutson, the young mm who was ar-

reted liore und taken to Portland ou

charge of seduction, Iim been released b)

giving bail to tlio amount of $300. Messrs

J. B. Underwood, II. C. Hmnpliery and.Geo

Kintiid went on the bonds. From the Hee

of Monday we extract the following, which

goes to show Unit thi3 was not Rosa's first

chanco to figure coiiJieuoiisly 1 1 a seduc-

tion case :

"Recent development! in the case of Rosa

Robinson vj Geo. Hutson, for icductinn,

prove beyond the of a douh'

that the complainant's character docs not en

title her to tho consideration to which she

or that any one shouhl be incarcurat
ed on the charge of defaming her reputation.

From a party who recently arrived here

from Ilaker City, tho girl's home, we learn

that she disgraced tho fair name of her par
eats in that city, and for their sake was oh

liged to leave town. From there she went
to Pendleton, and there are now reliable
men sojourning in this city from that place,

ono whom is a prominent official of Umatill.
county, who can testify to the complainant's
ignominious reputation during lierstay there
It apptnrs she went to work for Mr. Turner,
of the East Oregonian, as a domestic, but on

her disreputable practice becoming known

she was discharged. She afterward went to
the Pendleton hotel, from which she was
soon expelled for the same reason. The cir
enmstanecs attending her adventure in this
city, and her consequent conduct "elating
thereto, all tend to snow that she was the
prime mover in the transaction, and tho rea-

son for the arrest of tho accused, which ap
parently was not itecnleil on t r some ti ni
afterward, we will leave the reader to judge
tor liimsclt. tico. llutson is a young man
who lias heretofore bomo an excellent char
actor, but being uoahlu to procure tho nee
essary bonds, i i obliged to languish in jail
till tho next session of the grand jury, being
ileprivcil ot noeity ami euininyinoiit on
charge of which it is not likely that ho will
be convicted.

ion nam:.

I have 1000 good cedar fence posts whicl
1 will Noll at six cunts apiece. I liose in wan
of them will call ou P. W. Osburn or at J
W. Skaggj at Eugeno City.

K. W. WiiirrLK.

To My I'uti'oua.

Ruing in urgent need of money I am com
polled to call on all u he are indohtcd to mc
to call and cettle before April 10, 187!).

Dk. 11. W.Odkll.

Those who take pie sure in baine dunned
may exieet to enjoy a full measure of the
luxury by negluctiugto settle at once.

ioMiriinrr.

A, 1. NlCKLltf

Underwood Bros, are representine four of
the inot popular and reliable Insurance
tnmpaiues ou tins t'oast Conneticnt
ol Hartford; .New ealainl, of Aukhud
Commercial Union, of London; Haiulieri ft
Dreinen of Hamherg; reprosonting a capital
of over .".l,(K)(),0i0 gold coin. "Dont wait
till the horse is stolen before you lock the
stain noor.

Dr MlntU's VeeetaM Noi'hretionm
Will cure all diseases of the Kindeys, RUdder
ami l rltiary Divans. Jlumlreds have been
cured after all other remedies had failed. His
English Dandelion rills have no equal in all
eves of Diseased Liver. Dyspeia or any
Hillions Deiuimf ment Many of your leadin;jr
ritiens of this city will vouch as to their
"irtues. lo lis had hy all lniK'k'its

We have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a huve stiK'k of window
shades and wall i r ; among the latter are
many very pretty styles emuravingGrained
Pannels, EiiiInisscI, Gilts and Patterns,
Satin and Coinmou Rlunks, all of which
we soli cheap, and no charge for trimming
paper. DCNN dTltArlON.

Robinson A Church at the Hardware Store
keep the I.it.tH and Iwst sehvted stiK-- of wall
p-- r and bonier in Einreno Citv, oomprisin in
part, llrown, Hlank. Sstin. tint and t.iuUws- -

ed which they pun-has- direct from the
r.itstrn lactones and will sell as ehean as the
chraMwt. All Mwr trimmed free of charge.

All Bitters are whisky iu a dieniaed form.
It is far better and more honoratde for a man
to "brace an" to a bar and call for whisky
than ti sneak in tho bsx-- door of his house
with a bottle of Bitters under his coat. It's
whisky in a bottle "all the same." No
whisky in Plunder Oregon Wood Purifier.

Aak Voureelf thea Unrotion
Ar Ton a dnsrsmdent snlferrr from Sick

Headache, Habitual Constirenw. Palpita
tion of ths Heurt? Have you dixuness ol the
head? Is Tour Nervous system depteiacd
lorsynur Oloo-- I clrculaU (nkIIvT Have you a
ohu'Ii Lsiw spirits 7 ominit up of the
loou alts- - eatinir T Ac etc. Allot thrM and
much mr are the direct rreuluuf D)iiria,
nvr complaint on,l ImlUTMUon. Urren sAa
fut Flower is now acknowledged by all

to be a positirs cure. 2,IOJ,UU lolls
wre cive away in the V. 8. throuch -

iriU to tlis people as s trial. Two dim-- wi.l
satufv any rreoa of iu wonderful aualitr in
rurin sdl forms ttt indication. Sample lot
tleslOcenta. Kr iilsr iie "J ctt. Nil I poi
tively hr oil first cUm Druggists in the
I'nitH Sutn.

N K W AD V KllTLSFM KNTS.

ORDI.N INt'E XO. 9.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

city of Eugene:
rriHAT KKU 1 OF TITLE 5, CHAP. 2 of

X the published laws of Eugene City be
and the same is hereby amended so as to read
as follows:

A Night Watchman shall be elected at the
tint meeting of the Council, after each annual
election who shall serve for one year or at
the will of the Council, and the Council
shall have power to remove him at any time,
fur cause, deemed by it sufficient, and shall
also have jow:r to change his duties from time
to time, but not his pay.

The Night Watchman shall receive for bis
services the sum of W0 per month during the

day in April, and $Z0 per month during the re-

minder of tho year, and ehall receive- - all fees

which shall accrue on arrests where defendants
pav fine and costs.

iWd the Council May 12, 1879.
B. F. DOUK1S, President

Attest: II. KNOX, Recorder.

ouniNANCi; so. 10.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

citv of Eugene:

mil At hereafter the city
Treasurer receive and receipt for all taxes

due the city upon being furnished with the
"Tax Roll' by the licoordi-r- , and if any tax
shall r- in iin unpaid after the expiration of 00

days from the receipt of the tax roll, and no-

tice by publication having been given by the
Treasurer, to the elect tlmt all taxes are due
and payable at his ollice, he shall then make
out ami deliver to toe aiarsnai a tint in an oe
I nmiriit tuxes, "who shall add 10 per cent.
thereto and proceed immediately to collect the

A k.. Lbu an. I dulrt lA RN nmVlilwi
the laws, retaining the 10 cent (Graduate and

services. l:ite Resident Ortu iridic Hospital,
Tri'Miirer shall receive no per cent, ol

tho amounts either collected or paid out by
him, hut shall receive a salury of $75 per
Annum.

All ordinances and p.irts of ordii.ances in
mnlliet with this are hereby repealed.

Passed by tho Council May 1WJ.
DORR IS, Pnsident

Alt fit: H. KNOX, Recorder.

WHEAT! WHEAT! N

GENTLEMEN HAVE YOU
sold voui i heat ? If not, do

i at oii' and then call
.it

WM- - PRTi:STON"S,
Anil tmrehase vour HARNESS. He has
hand an immense stock which he defies.

jompetitiou, either Ouality, l'lninh, Work-'HHiihi-

or Price. Also a large titock of
WHIl'Sdirect from New York.

CARDS, CURRY COM15S and BRUSH
ES in abundance.

Also COLLARS that will fit any and all
Horses,

Swsat Pais,
And in fact everything a Farmer requires.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call and Exmins Before Buying
tlscwnerv..

Atliiilnistrator s iolic,
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ll the undersfcned was ut the May term.
1S79. of countv court, Lane county,
eiron. dulv amwiinted administrator of the es

tate of Mary Jano Heatherly, deceased, and
that all persons haviin; claims against, srdd es

hereby
the proper vouHiers to said administrator,
the of ThomiTSon A iieun in Kuirene

Lane county, Oregon, within six months
from the (I ite ol tnui notice.

AMK-- t HUDLKSTON, Administrator.
THOMPSON IlKAN, Attorneys.

9, 1870.

OK
Market .

B. T. PEXXIXtiTOX, Propnclor.

Three Doors Xortli of the Astor House,

GINE CITY, . - Oregon

KEEPS ON HAND BEST

BEEF,

VEAL

PORK AND

N THE MA It K E

FOR 8A1.I il

OR AT

R E T A I 3

LAUD,

MUTTON

CARCASS, QUARTER,

SAUSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

HEAD CH E
Ind Evr rjihinj Ptrlaiain; lo

FIIiSr-CLAA- S MARKET

Always on

I butcher none but the Terr fattMt an.1 kmt
stork in country and sell none but No. 1
articles.

Give m all too will neither be dis
appointed in quality or ricea.

Meats delivered to parts ol the eity free

II .C TENNINGTON.

ASTON SHING CURESI
Of Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,

Paralysis. Exhausted Vitality, Impaired

Memory Mental Diseases, Weakness of
Reproductive Organs, Etc., Etc., by

the
Ce lefcrated English Remedy,

' SIR ASTLEY COOPER S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!

It restores HEARING and strengthens the
EYESIGHT. It is not a QUACK NOfi-1KU-

.
Its effects are permanent. It has no epial.

It neither a STIMULANT NOR EXCIT-
ANT, hut it will do the work thorougly and
well

DR. MINTIE A CO.'S great success in the
above complaints is largely due to use of

this wonderful medicine.
Trice 3 00 per liottle, or four times the

ouantitv for 10: sent from observation,

iiion IvEl'EIRT OF PRICE.
None genuine without the signature ef the

proprietor, A. E. M INTIE, M. D.
Physicians say theso troubles cannot be

cured.
The VITAL RESTORATIVE and Dr. Min-li- e

A Special Treatment testify positively
that they can.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Thorough examination and advice, including

amilusys, 5 00. Address

DR. A. MINTIE & CO.

f.,r in citv per of University of Pennsylvania,

so added and collejted by him for his Surgeon,
Th

1J. V.
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milauelpma.
Reasonable fee for Social Treatment at

No. 11 Kernry street, Sun Francisco.

Otfice hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. ni., daily; ti to 8

evenings. Sundays, 11 a. in. to 1 p. in. only.
ugl7-y- l

EW DRUG STO'tK ON WILLAM
etee Street, near .Miith,

DRUGS.
CH KM 10 A IS,

OILS.
PAINTS,

GLASS,

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.

Wines a::d Liquor

OF AI L KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found iu

FFIWT CLASS DRUG TORK.

We warrant all r dm.., for they arc new and
leh. Parti'-uhv- r attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai.v. Toilet Articles.

As we havo bought

OUUGOO 'S FOIU'ASH

Wo can compete with any establishment iu En
gene Uity in price and accommodation,

liny your yoods where you can get
the best and cheapest.

tate are required to present them with PKEsCRIPTioNS CAREFULLY FILLED
ollice

T.

Kan.

secure

Co.'s

VAltNIS.'lI'i

Brandies.

At all hours of the dav or night

OKIU'H ! &

S. IloMenbl;itt &, Co.,
rFAi.rns :n

GEXERAL MERCHXADISE,

At the ohl stand, Southweit corner of Eighth
ana lllamette streets,

EURKNK CITV, ORKGOV.

J lave the most cnmpleto stock of

General Merchandise
1 n the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,
Crocker;,

Et
And in fact everything the market demand:

winch we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

CASH
Paid for alt kinds of farm produce

aeuvereci at our store.

S. I osenblatt & Co.

A C BRIGGS,
SUCCESSOR TO

D. 1. LAKLX.
milE HARNESS SHOP PREVIOUSLYJ owned by 1). 1J. jikin has recently Urn
Durchaseil bv A. C. Itn" cn:'.. . '... n.,w(a fciie
sikiji wiui a large assortment of

Harness, Saddles, Brid es, '"purs,
Brushes, Ccm':y. Wtips. Cressed
Deer i , aid Blani ti, b s
EC
And in fact even thing usually kept in a

first-Cla- ss Harness Shop,

tie

Give me a call before buying elsewhere. Kememher the old stand, f joor north of F. BDunn s More.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Albert Jackson, Artist,

,7 '""'VTapha, Gems, Cards, Cabinet

Horsemen Look to Your Interests 1

THE IMPORTED FF.HCHERON STALUON

,r,,.r.v ivttt maw TIIK SKAKOX RKGTWING APRTT. 71 ir t .,

T ending July 18th: At the Livery Stable of F. Holt, Harrisburg, on Mondays P. M. and
Tuesilays; and Yv'ei.iiesdays and Thursdays at the Livery btable of II. Laughman, Junctfcn
L'itv and Fridays mid Saturdays of each week at the Livery Stable of James Humphrey. Eu
cene'City. It is a well kuowu fact that there never has lieen a stock of horses that has shown
such a MARKEO l.vi'i:uvi-.s:r.V- on the common stock of the country as the Percherons have for
farm and toain use. Every business man knows that a good, large well formed horse will "

alwavs bring a ?ood price. ..:. .u. ..4 .... ..
GEN. Htlnl was seiecieu ill r ranee nn. . j- uiuiiv.m, mn juij n..n urougnt out

Lewis NapoLKoN the first of this stook that came west of the Alleghameiij this horse proved the
eat va ,ie of t!iis breel iu our country. Mr. F. then had 24 years experience with this

"t ick when he brought out Gen. Fleury and purehasecl from one of the best breeders of this
race in France. He has proven a No. 1 breeder in this State.

Terms, 25 Dollars for the Season.
XV. V. MYEK.

11 IBVING.
ON HAND MANUFACTURES

HACKS MID

.r.

"i am Trepa ed to Make lo criisr Engps and Wagons.

As My Facilities equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Frcrcfcc&'y Fattens First-Cla- ss Wcrk in every Respect.

--V Y l'll( D( Mill Till! LOU'KST l- - THE STATE

F CTCRY NcA" THI EUGENE CITY FLOURING MILLS.

Misses tiolEuYay Under
Are Aifents for Mrs. M. L. Jillson's im
iroveil chart for cultitiK DnBses, Sacqucs,

llasq us, Wrappers, t'hildrens'chitldii'', etc.
All this will be taiiLdit free and a set of pat 3

terns Kiven. 1 his inducement isviven to in
troduce the only iierfect system.

HAS AND

Itraiinia tvluhitur fi, avuil (ImniEplva. ..f
this oiiiM)rtunity will do well to call at theirl
millinery an I establishment,!!

street, near N intli

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUKR YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and M'illametto
streets, and keep constantly on hand lunil er of
ail Kinds, seasoned flooring and rustic, feuc
ing and fence posts.

jlj-1- t

D;. T. V. Sl.HLTOX,

sh:lto;j
Wii.k

WILKINS,
Practical Druggists fi Chemists,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING,

Next door the Store, Willamette
street, tugeue City

Have just full line fresh

Drugs, Mcdicinss & Chemicals.
Also fine assortment of

UUNN.

F ns

to Grange
Oregon,

opened a

a

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

IINDa OF

Mixed raints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes.

YINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they will always sell on reasonable

terms.

Carrful attention givrn Pbyslrian't Prt
irriptions.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

THIS ASSOCIATION HAS ON HAND
and varied assortment of FRESH

GOODS, and are nwii in , unuu new
supplies snitetl to this uiartefc

Goods iAi low and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL I

"rkUde,mS,th,.,:nd 22 2L" i?PX TAKEN AT THEnilli'jv , - -- '. i.i JLlKhir KATKS
HIGH

City. Oi TT,i' P-- 'V. - " i. no
Store. W nJdee l'" m- -

till

PRING WAGONS,

, - .

r.ro

:

Sn

. B.

M.

of

ALL

to

- - "

are

'

-

-

M and stationery Store,

POST OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENK
I have on hand and am constant 'y '

receiving an assortment of tho Best School an
Miscellaneous Ifcoks, .Stationery, Blank Bonki
Portfolios, Cards, Wallets, Blanks, Portmon
naes, etc., etc. A. PA'ITERSON.

BEN RUSH,
THE

HACKSIV1ITH,
still at the old stand and is nn.inni1 in

kinds of general jobbing, horse-shoein-

etc. Having secured the services ef
r exp, rienced hand 1 will make the repairing ef
AhM MACHINERY a speciality.

BEN RUSH.

AT THE

HAVING ASSOCi A I'liD WITH ME IS
Mr. HORACE F. STKA1TON,

we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no gtand flourish, but isay that fanners can come nearer getting
ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, ar d they can buy them on as good terms..

We have a full line of
FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC DRYGOODS'

FANCY GOODS,
LADIE3' AXD GENTS' FURNISHING;

GUODS.
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

And are continually adding to our stock U
meet the demands of the public.

F. B DUNN, '

eu:ene city mills.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO
the public that they or the owners,

of the El GENE CITY MILLS, and are pre-
pared to do a general milling business. Will
receive Wheat on storage at lowest terms, and
make sa'isfn tory anongementa with farmers
who desire to have their own Wheat ground.
Have at all time on hand,
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat
PATTERSON, EDRIS k GRAY.

Q.ROCERIE-IshallkMpaaafaU- ef

GROCEBir.5? A PROVISIOS
pl i And invite the tmtion of hoaek(per.

HO DRICKSYEW STOCK OK II VTS-T- h. bet T" G"

y II1TIHC CAB --.t

1
i 11 ua Urgwtever brought to tufene,at TOEBURG ANL- - SANFfKl rWENLY-- li for sal ky

S.

J TAN LIM I
HKNDSCIXS


